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ABSTRACT
The useof audioqueriesfor searchingmultimediacontenthasin-
creasedrapidly with the rise of music informationretrieval; there
arenow many Internet-accessiblesystemsthattakeaudioqueriesas
input. However, testingtherobustnessof suchasystemcanbeprob-
lematic,asthereis currentlynostandardtest-bedof queriesandmu-
sic files available.A corpusof audioquerieswould aid researchers
in thedevelopmentof bothaudiosignalprocessingtechniquesand
audioquerysystems.Suchacorpuswouldalsobeessentialfor mak-
ing empiricalcomparisonsbetweendifferentsystemsandmethods.
Weproposeapilot studythatwill field testaprocedurefor collecting
audioqueries.The lessonslearnedin thepilot studywill guideus
in refiningthecollectionmethodology, andwewill make afinal set
of queriesfreely availableto MIR researchers.Theparticipantsfor
this pilot studywill beattendeesof theISMIR 2002Conference.

1. BACKGROUND
At the 2001 InternationalSymposiumon Music Information Re-
trieval, the needfor “standardisedMIR test collections” [1] was
discussed.To our knowledge,thereareno setsof queryrecordings
currentlyavailableto the communityat large. We proposelaying
thegroundwork for thecreationof a corpusof audioqueriesthatis
designedwith theneedsof musicinformationretrieval researchers
andpractitionersin mind. Becausethe intendeduseof therecord-
ings will be formally declaredto participants,thereshouldnot be
privacy concernsassociatedwith thereleaseof thecorpus.

2. INTRODUCTION
An increasingnumberof musicinformationretrieval practitioners
usehumanvoiceinput in their research;applicationsincludequery-
by-demonstrationsystemssuchasThemefinder[2], MusArt [3] and
Meldex [4], andaudiotranscriptionservices.

Variousfactorsmustbeaccountedfor whenprocessingraw audio;
oftenthereis atrade-off betweenthelevel of processingneededand
the burdenplacedon the personperforminga query. The timbre,
suchas whetherthe query hasbeensung,hummed,or whistled,
is nearly always important. Different systemsexpect queriesin
a certainstyle, while individual users’preferencesmay affect the
quality of theaudioquery.

Anothermajor factor is noteseparation.Humanspeechandsong
is often legato, with eachnote trailing off and blending into the
following note. It is easierto processaudiothat hasa discernible
silencebetweeneachnote, and somesystemsrequire this of the
singer(for example,[4]).

We recognizethat therearemany differenttypesof retrieval tasks,
eachrequiringa differentcorpusof testqueries.In this pilot study
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we will examinetheproblemof developingtestqueriesfor known-
item searches— that is, tasksin which thedesiredresultis a piece
of musicthat is known to be in the collectionandwhich the user
wishesto retrieve. Other music retrieval tasks— suchas locat-
ing similar musicalitems,or automaticgenreclassification— will
requiredifferent typesof testqueries,andmay requirea different
processfor developinga testcorpus.

Given that target task, the corpusof testqueriesmustbe specific
to a particulartest-bedof musicdocuments.We will designa set
of queriesfor a test-bedof pop/rockrecordings,whereeachquery
will bebasedaroundtheretrieval of asinglerecording.Eachquery
shouldbe sufficiently difficult in that theremustexist at leastone
otherrecordingthat is relatively ’similar’ to the targetsong,where
similarity may be measuredin several dimensions,such as key,
rhythm,melodiccontour, or sharednotesequences.

In text retrieval evaluationsit is sufficient to have a singleversion
of eachtestquery, sincethequeryitself remainsthesamenomatter
who typesit in. Thequerierplaysamorecentralrole in MIR tasks,
however, aseachindividual maybeexpectedto vocalizethequery
differently. An MIR querycorpus,then,shouldcontainseveral in-
stantiationsof eachquery, asexpressedby differentindividuals.We
furtherbelieve that thecorpusshouldalsoincludeseveralversions
of a queryby a single individual — for example,a hummedver-
sion,asungversion,andsoforth. A corpusthatcontainsqueriesin
multiple formatswould:

� allow implementorsto testsystemswith thesub-setof queries
thatthey have allowedfor (suchas“hummedqueries”),

� allow comparisonbetweensystemsthatrequiredifferentqual-
ities in theaudioinput,and

� allow testing to seethe effect in isolation that eachof the
above factorshason retrieval performance.

A secondarypurposeof collectinga setof queriesis to gainfurther
insight into the variation that we canexpectwhendifferentusers
attemptto posea query to an MIR system. For example,an ear-
lier, small-scalestudyof how people‘natively’ prefer to generate
queriesindicatesthat sungquerieswill often drift in pitch unless
thequeryis very brief, andidentifieda tendency for participantsto
addor drop consecutive syllableshaving the samepitch [5]. Sub-
stantiveevidenceof thetypesanddegreesof queryvariationthatan
MIR systemmaybeexposedto wouldbeinvaluablefor researchers
exploring techniquesfor improving searchprecision.

3. METHODOLOGY
We outline a methodologyfor our pilot study, which will solicit
participantsfrom the attendeesof ISMIR 2002. Participationin
the pilot study, and indeedfor the ensuingdevelopmentof query
corpora,will be on a voluntary basis. No identifying data will
be madeavailableaboutthe participants,andthe querycollection
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processwill complywith theguidelinesof theUniversityof Waikato
EthicsCommittee.

Giventhecommerciallysensitivenatureof musiccollections,copy-
right issuesmustbeconsideredin theconstructionof amusicquery
corpus. Article 10 of the BerneConvention1971allows for “f air
practice”of copyrightedmaterial,althougheachparticipatingcoun-
try definesthe extent permissiblein its jurisdiction. Many juris-
dictionshave exceptionsin their copyright laws thatallow the use
of portionsof a copyrightedwork for variouspurposes,including
scholarlywork.

At this point,we aredesigninga process for collectinga corpusof
queries,with theunderstandingthateachdifferentMIR test-bedwill
requireitsown setsof musicdocuments,queries,andretrieval tasks.
In thefirst instance,wewill build asetof testqueriesfor a largeset
of pop/rockrecordings.This genrewasselectedfor thepilot study
for two reasons.Firstly, severalcollectionsof pop/rockrecordings
currentlyexist andarealreadyseeingusein MIR experiments,and
so a querycorpuscould be immediatelyuseful to more thanone
researchgroup. Secondly, the tunesthat will form the basisof
the testqueriesaremore likely to be familiar to participantsthan
other, moreesotericgenresheldin otheravailablemusicdocument
collections(for example,folk songsin avarietyof languages),andso
theparticipantsshouldrequirerelatively little coachingorassistance
in forming theirqueries.

The corpuswill be createdin two parts. The aim of the first part
is to focuson transcriptionissuesandallow the separationof var-
ious factors,suchasquerymethod(whistle,hum) or style (legato
or detached). Subjectswill be given a short themefrom a song
(the query), in both audioandnotatedformats,andwill be asked
to vocalizethequeryin a numberof prescribedmethods— for ex-
ample,whistled,hummed,or sungwith tasyllables,or theirnatural
preferredmethod— aswell asagivenarticulation(thatis, staccato
or legato). Eachsubjectwill perform several queries,and order
of querypresentationwill be randomisedto minimisetestingbias.
Participantswill beallowedto declineto performqueriesfor a par-
ticular songif they feel thatthey do not know thepieceadequately,
andanothersongwill beoffered.

The testcorpus,then,will bebasedarounda setof queries,where
eachquerywill beinstantiatedby severalsubjectsandin morethan
one format per subject. Eachinstancein the corpuswill consist
of an indication of the query that it represents,an audio sample,
metadatacharacterisingtherelevantattributesof theindividualwho
hasprovided the sample,metadatadescribingthe querytype, and
metadatafor identifying theaudiocontent.

Theaudiocontentwill beof compactdiscquality— thatis, recorded
at a samplerateof around44 kilohertz. A symbolicrepresentation
(suchasGUIDO format)of theaudioquerywould provide anide-
alisedtranscription,allowing implementorsto testtheeffectsof the
audio-to-symboltranslationprocessseparately, if required.

Metadatadescribingtherelevantcharacteristicsof subjectswill be
gatheredthrougha shortquestionnaireto collect demographicin-
formation suchas the subject’s musicalbackground,agebracket,
gender, etc (for examples,see[6]). Query-specificmetadatawill
include the voice query type (whetherthis query instantiationis
whistled,hummed,sung,etc.),andwhetherthenotesareperformed
legatoor “detached”.

Metadatafor describingthe audiocontent,suchassongtitle and
author, is neededfor identifying matcheswith a query database.
Othermetadata— suchassonggenre,andwhetheror not thequery
is a mainthemeof thesong— couldalsobeuseful,althoughthese
qualitiesaremoresubjective.

The secondpartof thecorpuswill involve subjectschoosingtheir
own queryfor well-known songs. Both an audiorecordinganda
symbolictranscriptionwill bemade,sothattranscriptioneffectscan
be independentlyaccountedfor. Thetranscriptionwill bemadein
conjunctionwith the experimenter, if assistanceis required. The
participantsmayperformthequeriesin theirown choiceof style.

We recognisethat the queriesgatheredduring this pilot studyare
unlikely to form a complete, unbiasedcorpus for our selected
test-bedof music documents— for example, the rangeof mu-
sical ability shown by subjectsmay not adequatelyrepresentthe
queriesgeneratedby typical usersof query-by-demonstrationsys-
tems. This pilot study will allow the MIR community to ex-
plore the requirementsfor an effective audio query corpusand
to examine the practical issuesinvolved in creatingsuch a cor-
pus. The resultsof this study will be madeavailable online at

�
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4. CONCLUSION
We have outlined a procedurefor collecting a flexible corpusof
musicqueries,wheretheprocedureis designedspecificallyto meet
someof the needsof audio query researchers.However, we an-
ticipate that modificationsandadditionsmay be necessaryin the
future. The designdiscussedhereis part of a learningprocessas
our communitydiscoversexactly what is requiredto make sucha
corpussuccessful,andwhatscopecanbereasonablycovered.
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